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HIS POINT OF VIEW

Mr Bryan Takes a Look at
Republican Policies

FROM DEMOCRATS-

Mr n Pretty Good Denu
crnt In Spots But He Xot Jo
Far Enough According to the
Xebrnnknu Conftlilcrs the

Donkey a Reliable Dent

Mr Bryans subject at the
Hotel banquot last night was The Point
of View and his speech consisted of II
lustrations of the difference in point of
view from which questions are examined
Before taking up the serious presentation
of this subject he referred to some of the
remarks made by preceding speakers and
apropos of Mr Hagans suggestion that
Tammany Tigers would make betterPlaything for children than Teddy

Hears he said that party emblems us
well as political had their places

he a word In defense of the
Democratic donkey

K pfc Ht for a party
Mtad b J TfeiiMl other

r caWem than the

that
common people fr arMecmt

WlwUier jw rMt the RKwatatw of the We thedensely populated tvgtooe of ttte Orient Uw Seethe
Tailors of Xite or the ftaerad Nil of the Holy

you will and u donk ypatte kand always at work Th elephant OB the contrary
to OBly to b fonad in certain latitude ami Is Ml
lorn seen except on dren parade If xrettM fc to-
P by serricc iaMMd of fcy
pearante the ponitkm of honor m be id
the faithful donkey As the DeMoentfe prty te
Mcomteff a universal partr and Is eierywbei lid

srrrice It in mtderteg tbs H to ap
propriate that it should prefer the donkey to the
elephant aa an emhlcM

Call Roonuvclt n Borrower
Alter dealing humorously with tile

charge toot the Republicans were stealing Democratic thunder he proceed to
out the things which he said

President has borrowed the Democratic
doctrines which h ha Ignored and the
undemocratic doctrines which he has ad-
vanced saying

The President kw ataaUNl railroad npitethM
hid is a Deawerattc doctriat tart to not

a DaMcraU wooU haw him no aMl
RejwWfca tauten are wiUhx U a farn tile rreaUent den 11 has Uaea ao e slope

toward the enfnrnf of the law safe ttetnuta hi rr wct ha has beta odowtoK
rratif doctrine althmn be has act pragecMtad aU-

Jwciire additional HHtttroK kftMation Hose too theKtpnhlicau leaden do not Ort the PrMfcfeafa
j iUon The Prettdtttt baa adrccvted lucowr

this is DrMocratte but M e of the leaden fhis i rty hart yet attempted to awry oat M-
BmomroenkUon on this subject and Secrets rrwhom h haa destfuiated as his heir appmat inot in favor of an lucerne tax at this time
FreKident has she reenmneoded rMtr tkm as a
mfana of lettUas fcibor 4 nute this doctrine ww
taken bodily from the Demcoatic pbtUbnu but it-
een to be a nnpopnlar with the llepubMean lead

em ac other Democratic doctriuM
Here are four iotfchM which the mideat born ta

doned nhidi are distinctly Uemoctatie ute which
rer beies urged by the DeaKtcntlie pert for frow

fits to twelve yean before the President vr Paid a
theme are the wry things that have c Mm
mpularity Surely no Deaoent wilt lad fwrtt with
I eH craUc inlieieR which are so jiart and

accept then
Iollelew Not Yet IiuIorstiJ

There am hnwever wreral DMMocntk deetrnes
which rmMMit ba act Imtopfd lie has Mtt iMiorMd tariff nfara atthomdi the mmlimtmt
it RTOwrias o ratiidly that S cret t7 adultsthat tariff rerinon Is iwoaMary althoocb he yields
to his habit of postponing sod would put the reform
oft until after election The ilejideat has sot
lmiored the ei eUou of Senator by dtavet vote of
the althomh this Democratic ntonn Is m-
I ip Ur that the Monte of Krprceentatliw ha de-

1ilipinos to the prowiw of ulthsate i de ndeace
although the Democratic poaitioR on this queatioa
has ben vindicated by experience He baA not yet
iodoraed the Democratic position on jroitrnaviil by
injuaetioB bet in bit la t mennaot be isttealed
that it refeht becoMe neceaMty to rotraia
f the writ of injunHion if the abuse of west

continued He rrwindrd BM of the soon who went
ti theater on a pan The play un ati-
f 4ory that the aiMHenre liwwl and hooted but the

A Voice From
The Stomach

A Bloodless Fight Between a Tablet
and a Tablet Wins

At the agfr of 22 Clarence had good
digestion lie had gastric juice that
could dissolve doughnuts and turn apple
skins into good blood corpuscles

At the age of It he began to be pro-
fuse about the waist nod lean backward
Ho also began to cultivate several chins
In his newfound pride he began to think
It his duty to gorge himself on every-
thing the good and the bad for appe-
tite feeds n appetite and every good
thing Is abused

Ills pictures showed that he took on
weight after put his collar on

At the ag of 26 Clarence married and
went to boarding On top of all this
he attended oyster suppers and wine din-
ners which reduced the of his col-
lar from 1GV to 15 With tlll abiding
faith in the strength of his stomach he
Kulped and chewed them after-
ward

At the of 2S Clarence began to hear
An Inward voic warning from the
stomach After each meal he would feel
lloaled and belching became a habit

lIe began to be a light eater and a
liPHTy thhikpr He tried to think out a
rure for now he would sit down at hip
meals absolutely disgusted at the thought-
or sight of anything to eat

H would sit down at his meals with-
out Ute trace of an appetite just because-
it was time to eat

He would often feel a gnawing unsati-
sfied stillhungry fooling In his stom-
ach oven after be was through eating
whether his meal was well cooked or
not

And he suffered a good many other
tilings with his stomach that he could
not explain but that made him grouchy
miserable outo sorts and generally sour
on everybody and everything

Finally ho read an account something
like title about the truly wonderful re-
sults Obtained from Stuarts Dyspepsia
Tablets in all ses of stomach trouble
dyspepsia a a so on He bought a fiftc

box at the drtig store and took the whole
When he started he had lltth faith

and less appetite When he finished he
had iibsohil more appetite
and more good cheer Things began to
taste different and better to him

Now he hs no more dyspepsia no
snore indigestion no more lose of appe-
tite brash Irritation burning sensation
heartburn nausea eructation bad mem-
ory or of vim awl vigor

Remember Ingredient of Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest f r you
30W grains of food just aa It did for
Clarence

This relieves your stomach of the work
of digesting until your stomach ran get
strong and healthy again Your stomach
has Heen overworked sad akfaseC Its
fagged out It needs a rest

Let Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets do the
work of your stomach You will bo sur
prised how fine youll feel alter eating
nnd how lusciously good everything
taste to you

Heed the call of the stomach now
Theres a world of good cheer In box
of Dyspepsia Tablcts t any
drug store SOe-

S jnd uayowr name mind address today
and we fill At once send you by mall
a samnle package frre Address F A
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MINORITY LEADER IN HOUSE

Ibis John Sharp AVilllnniM-

iesentatiTe from Mt ifsiIi Ticorious-
in tjtaatorisl primanw lOT Vardaman

lte lit trnti
user

>

i

with the aw kept cariet

like this play an hOtter thM the mt of y t
bit I aca to here on a pMa if thto play cete-

Mdt wane 111 n out sad Way tMwt awl
sad then I will hfcawith th mi of you

Siime U dcin criiIc Dnctrlnen
Brie are four Dcnonalic doctrine that he ha

not t iDdomnt and now let ne tall your atten-
tion to vmf ndettocntjc
has annonneed In the lout pUcr be lawn the
natkwal tocartMfmtion of raOroada sad other tnkt
state cnHtoMrre corporation and this in in n
with his pOf4Umi that Krdetal nmumeut out
thmnav a treaty interfere with th aeneol nyatem-
j Canfornia The Ionocrata ut m the max

nition of the right of the State to nercfae its cm-
aatitutkwal kotberKy orrr Ha doneatic aflaiis lie
Ua recommended a ship aubaidr which nn-
dentocraUr that k bad UM solid opposition of the
Democratic yearly and the npponttina of a Bomber of-

ItrpnbticaMi from UM interior State He baa advo-
cated an awet currency which undeMocmtic-
aixi h MtantfeMcd a military spirit entirety cut
of hanaony with Uemoentic klea sad DeatccraUe

Here are four pnehiona taken by hbn which
RW nndenracraUc and I nay add that the Hepub-
Ikan loaders have anppurted hiaa
tically in all that nademoeratic sod haw op

ban quit penintently where he was iwno-
craUc I hair been ajad to o mniend the lYealdent-

ncccawry If you aak me whether be U a UenMoat
I ntnat anawer that It would be unfair to him cod
unfair to the I-

t
A Democrat In

If you a me if n te I answer after
the attnaer of Peter C rtwitt the pioneer preach-
er of liHnoak who when asiwd if he was Mnetifled
replied Yea In apota The 1iwident is Demo
ratio fat apota nod while the fot are sot aa larav-
aa thy onffht te be or aa a I might
wtoh thou a Dcmccrade spot koto beautiful to
no matter upon whom I see K

I am glad to note growth of leform senti-
ment m the IttpobMcaa party bat the ditTerence-
bctwwn the ItepnbHoMi refonoer and the ItepuNt

where the MCMbrrm of a certain Met still bettered
that the earth Mood MIlL After Mveral had es
vnmtt thcmsefrcs CM the enbfevt one Member was
cUed m who had traveled coou h to become skep-
tical on the question OM e anti tooktos

he Well the nay wow but if she
does she mom mighty little One ef the others
Mbnked his sad said Yew fool She in either
Undine slack still rr the is aofaxt Mhe Mutes

TIle ItepnMican reformer harinc tra eJ J little
ard gathered hupfeaUOH frost the Democrat is
wilma to adMIt that these ought t be a little
reform but the tandpatter is quite that K

do not stand rtock Ill we will soon be going
MM bteaea

Mr Bryan then took up his subject and
proceeded to present Democratic view
and the Republican of government
Jefferson being the representative of
those who view government from the
standoplnt of the whole people and Ham-
ilton representing Utore grom the stand-
point of those who deny the right and
the capacity of the people to self govern
ment He showed how this difference in
the point of view accounted for the po-
sition taken by different people on ques-
tions relating to the methods of govern-
ment He instated that the Democratic
party looked at government front ti-
Teft ro ilan point of view while Republi-
can leaders were Hamiltonian and leaned
toward centralisation-

He next presented the Democratic and
aristocratic view of society saying that
the Democrat regarded society as con-
structed from the bottom while the
aristocrat thought it constructed from
the top He said

The Democrat belierc that if you rill only legis
late t that the peapfe wW be prosperous their
prosperity win be shared by the smaller thattest peo iJ the arfeUterat beliere thif you only todsbuir to make the wriltodo-
j wnerow tHeir inosptriU win leak through oa
those helen You cannot mobs a man admit thathe ta an arfetoenit hot you en swine it on him hr

riew h take f public qaexttoB Tien I wn
Ui ascertahi a man post of view I tcU him thertmr of Laeutti Dhtt If be W a Urmnrnt
he iceiTU that thcje H anjnne who in romitclh to
how on cnimM and begim t rterie souse
that will enable each one t hat a table of hw-
flwit and met be dependent on the rnmh that fall
from the table of soother If he is xa arixtoorat he

UTwit a IneJty thine it w Uzam that
there woe a Dices sear This to no tmaeiDanr test
It is a twactiea one You will tad that the
Democrat looks at public qorstion from the stand-
point of the DMBMS and Mks what will be bent for
tIM ptepte whole white Ute Republican leaders
ewojtia the captain of industry and retard the
employer M a sort of tnHtee to vbnm the gofern
meat should site an that ie intended for the em
pn os-

Mtjr do IlfyaWican lenOen ftuw orntralizHtionT
Beeanfe the ffrtt corporate intemts want to aetaway from State legMatiori Th Deraocrat brlicre
that the coTernmmt should be ktpt as near the
ieri4e a i xmtWr and want Krdonri remedfos addedt not for State rt monies

Why do the ICrpublican Teadtrs pitrtnt ffeetlre
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AN ADVOCATE OF PUBLICITY1

Perry Belmont
nttrd pitk r af thf Uniucr pireu to
Villiam JeDuiogs Brian

Out uS te <

BRYANS VIEW OF ROOSEVELT

The President has taken sonic steps toward the enforcement
of the law against the trusts in this respect he has been following
Democratic doctrine

The President has advocated an income tax this is Demo
cratic But none of the leaders of his have yet attempted to

out his recommendation
Taft whom he has designated as his heir apparent is not

in favor of ah income tax
The President has also recommended arbitration as a

of labor disputes this doctrine was taken bodily from the
Democratic platform

The President has not yet indorsed tariff reform although
the sentiment is growing so rapidly that Secretary admits
revision is necessary

The President has not indorsed the election of Senators by
direct vote of the people although this Democratic reform is so
popular that the House of Representatives has declared for it
five times

The President has not recognized the right of the Filipinos
to the promise of ultimate independence although the Democratic
position on this question has been by experience

The President has not yet indorsed the Democratic position-
on government by injunction but in his last message he intimated
that it might become necessary to restrain the use of the writ of in
junction if the abuse continued I

The President has recommended a ship subsidy which is
unDemocratic

The President has advocated an asset ctwreacy which is
also

The President has manifested a military spirk entirely out
of harmony with Democratic

party
carry

means

unD mocratic

setUin

ideal

¬

¬
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amMalmn aananat tmassf HtemaiS they msfc at
ajsaation asm the atMa asftrt of tk traat ataz-

mtte the Damacmtf host at the sjMtfcm
from Urn iHnnfilsit of m io s who at o
Umawi-

iVT 4 th ffijmhlhnnn r b h tariff laws
which tax SMMJM of U e people for isnsnt a
MUSH ruction of the ittfmlaUa IlMwm they took

rim of protection while the Democrats puam r
risjhta soul tetemts of the msMumen

UV oV the Kepntnlcan leaden Nwa to
tfcm of latboais

they k at the subject bam stOol
tes white the PmManHj

cod the

to complain of the management of some of ur tad
way fyM ra

Why is it that ItctmnUeM Iea4er onpom
tion Keeawse they clew the subject fran tile

the DemooaU tnatst tint
busfeon public have a Hunt to be rMuridWerenee in TiewMtnt trcouatt for ell

of awerament by mjunetion

to csntimte

Oft Brrant Republican Iraders are Dinshl
rebut the hMereats of a few who to

tonsk while potty con-
siders both the rights of the Filipinos and the
terest of the Democratic mas et who pay the taxes
cud furnish the sons required for the military sup
port of a coiMml policy

And I may add difference in print ofnv wUl explain toe difference in th

It caw from speculation in Wall street cod tIN
Republican loaders haw M tM the country to Wall
street that S9W9COO of people sinai toiw when
Wall street get cold The Kepttbtiaw
remedies all proride that the high flmndeni shall
be wen paid for acting an guardians while Demo-
cratic remedies ode to the

Ami so I
plain difference between the position of the two
portion by the difference in the points of view and
this will explain th difference nt the attitude
ff the portico on the subject of eampalen oaotribn
heeL If it k tU that Demccratic poesy op
lioses the collection of campaign toads fiunt earpars
theist and iudirMuab interested to cUm legislation
becanse these contributions sow go to the Republi-
can party I reply that the Demomtte party could
mire ancfa contributions by pnmfefaff payment ta

kgisktkm or in bmnuntty from punishment nut
instead f dcine that it snEers to protect our
eamfxrfsn Ute cnrrapdmr inflnenee ft web
contributioM by laws which will require the paWl
ctkm of coutributiMM before the eiectxms

The time Is for a Dtmoeratfe appeal to
the Democratic sentiment of the country There
i M doubt that a large majority of people
tAke the Demsfratic rather tbAn the aristocratic
slew of BownmAat sod of society AM that we
hare to do is to convince Ut s-

DsBocratic In senUmest that the Democratic
ba trusted to be Democratic if intrusted with

power
I that in the coming CongrMs visit Domo-

cratk Senators and Ttepresentatir will prore
thranselrrs equal to the talk UIKHJ them
and d Bonstrat the fidelity of the jwirty to Demo-
cratic principles Then with a united we-

n faro a divided ii po tion and enter the ram
paign with the a uran rf a

CREDIT FOR ALL WASHINGTON

PARLOR
FURNITURE
You will find us showing

three and five piece suites in
the greatest profusion and
each piece can be examined-
as critically as you please with
out a flaw being discovered

There arc pretty threepiece
suites for as low as 20 and
some remarkably beautiful

at prices ranging from
75 to 125 fivepiece

suites are equally numerous
Good ones are shown around

35 and very handsome ones
from 50 to 75 We have also
many separate pieces that help
to give the parlor a touch of
elegance

Peter Grogan
817819821823 Seventh St
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CAN MIX THIS

Everybody Should Know of

This Simple Recipe

EASILY MIXED AT HOME

Promptly on the Kidneys nnd
Bladder ninl Should De Given u
Trial by AU Sufferer Splendid for
Illicnmntlxni Direction How to
Take tq Get Quick Relief and Wisest
to Ask For

Cut this out and put In
place for it Is valuable and worth raor

than anything olee In the world K

snouM have an attack of rheumatism r
bladder trooMa or any derangement of
tie kidneys whatever

rhe prescription Is simple sad can
t made up by any one at home
ingredients can ho had at nay good Po-
srription pharmacy and all that Us

sary Is to shake them well in a bottle
Here it is Fluid extract dandelion

onehalf ounce compound Kargon one
ounce compound syrup of Mrsaparitla
three ounces

Take a teaspoonful after each meal
and at bjrdtlme A fow dosog is said to
relieve almost any case of bladder trou-
ble frequent urination pain and scalding
weakness and backache pain above the
kidneys c It Is new claimed to fee Uw
method of cwrinsr chronic rhemnatlom
because of its direct and positive Potion
upon the diminutive tfeeues of kid-

ney It cleanses these or-

gan and gIves thorn life anti power to
sift and straits the poisonous mat

and uric add from the Mood relieving
the worst forms of rheumatism ami kid
n y and bladder troubles The extract
dandelion acts upon the statnneh AM
liver sad te used ale extenahrely for re
Hevtn constipatfee and Indirection
Compound sftroapnrfUa denies and

the blood
But undoes you go to the trouble to

oak the druggist tar the DondHio lad
Sanmnnrttta aeparately sad tIMe busy

one ounce Kmrgon Compound m an ortg-

mai unopened package plainly printed
G Mu teed No 1ft under National Drug
I tw and mix the K rgon with the ottter
ingredients at your home you had hotter
not me this effective prescription at an
it Thai b worse then useless perhaps
even harmful and your money wasted
Under no circumstance aeeept the pre
acrtpUon already prepared sat accept
any excae for offering It to you that
way Purchase aeparataly the Kfcrgion

N Mi GvanuiUe ai-

dlettte at home yowweif or dont nee
at all

A wellknown local druggist t authority
that this prescription is sale to use ft
any time

HEAR ROCK CREEK ARGUMENT

Commissioners Consider Views of

leading Citizens

IMirk Treatment of Valley tcii rnlly
Favored Will COt less Than

Tnnnel Project

A hearing conducted by the
mteeloners yesterday for the puniest of
Mflcertainmg what treatment of Rock
Creek Valley from Massachusetts avenue
to the Potenmc River should be recom-
mended by them at the coming
of Congress Some definite will be
recommended for the treatment of the
valley but a yet no conclusion has been
reached as to whether the closed of ten
nelling treatment would be more satisfac-
tory than the oycn park treatment

The Commissioners culled this hearing
therefore that persons Interested ta the
future of the valley might an op-

portunity to express their views before
any decision was reached by them In the
matter Mere than XW persons attended
the hearing as representatives of the Na-

tional Society of Fine Arts The Ameri-
can Civic Association the Georgetown
Citizens Association and property own-
ers who are Interested Among those
present were

Clurtei W NMdbam rreritait of the Gtotra-
WMbtoctoa U k nttr Mr ml Mn ynderfck L
Moore Mr al Mra I TL IHwM I wf V V-

HKMM of Gfolegteal Smrvtj Rev Pta
Somll t CTRC J Bwteitkjr Dr Sityrter Darts
PaMifld cf the AcrkuhjM Dc rtBH t Charles
J IM1 vneMMA of Ute Ara teM Security and
TnMt Contmnjr MM Pattern C L Pliant W A
Gordon Gtewa Mta Julio Strong Prof
lUywood Funk Leech JItoi Itittcoboate Pac

IlMkett J H Genie C P t re-

JowfA C IIorabkKOT Rev J H lIMw Arm
MInd Petcn jr Mr A Stewart Mayd tx
and tsReprescntatlTe Baker af Xew Ilarapghtre

The majority of opinion of these persons
seemed In favor of the public park troat
ment of the valley less than half a dozen
having expressed themselves as advocat-
ing the closed or tunneling treatment

George A King member of the Board
of Trade nd the National Society of
Fine Arts made a vigorous appeal for
the open or park treatment lie also
spoke at length upon the banks of the
creek being used as a dump for the street
cleaning department of the District and
said that in his opinion U was deplorable
that the Commissioners should sanction
such action

Mr Alacfarland who presided at th
hearing replied that but a small space
on these hanks Is being used by the street
cleaning department for that purpose

Others who addressed the hearing on
behalf of the open treatment of the val-
ley were Henn n Jennings member of
the National Society of Flue Arts and
Glenn Brown member of the American
Architects Association During the hear
ing Commissioner Maefarland read a let-
ter from Smith Thompson president of
the Georgetown Citizens Association
who was unable to be present in which
he strongly advocated the closed or tun
mi treatment of the valley W W An-
derson and G Wood made addresses
before the hearing in which they an-
nounced themselves as in favor of the
closed treatment their argument being
that to adopt the park treatment would
be more costly and would l in no way
a benefit to Georgetown

At the conclusion of the hearing both
Commissioner Macfnrland mind Commis-
sioner Morrow Isuod statements rela-
tive to the hearing Commissioner Mac
far land said

The CfltmaMiucrs aorr tfca 3
iaronhiy WCH a bIll wferred ta thus by

Cgo css praridinr for doted UoUocBt More
Own a year aw they ronmWerMl tills and
hKw then hare been swfefcw with an WK wlwi to
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A FEW FACTSI-
n Relation to the Circulation of the Blood-

In the year 1619 Dr William Harvey advanced the propo
sition that the blood circulated just 288 years ago He was
ridiculed and scoffed at by the medical fraternity and tbe lairy at
large His proposition was demonstrated beyond the question-

of a dotifyt by the introduction of a microscope in tbe year 1628

by Since then the world has beiicved in the

circulation of the Wood In a healthy adult the refocity of the

movement of the blood through the arteries averages 12 to 20
feet per second In a sick adult suffering from any disease
the average drops from 5 to 10 feet per second

Experiments prove that the whole round of circulation is
accomplished in a little less than half a minute in a healthy
adult Now just stop and think how low your vitality is when
you are suffering from any disease Hundreds of people are
sick and dragging themselves about in a condition that it takes
12 times the normal rate or 6 minutes to have one complete
round of circulation HOW LONG CAN YOU LIVE AT
THIS RATE

This low rate produces the following diseases

Rheumatism
Sciatica
Paralysis
Lumbago
Neuralgia
Constipation
Torpid Liver
Headache
Indigestion
Catarrh

Hay Fever Locomotor Ataxia
Obesity Brights Disease
Nervousness and Deafness

kindred ailments Weak Eyes
Hoarseness Insomnia
Loss of Voice Neurasthenia
Neuralgic Sunken Spots

Rheumatism Flabby Skin
Impotency Dandruff
Lung Troubles Goiter
Vertigo

VIBRATORY STIMULATION WILL GIVE IMME-
DIATE RELIEF AND A PERMANENT CURE WHEN
PROPERLY APPLIED

The Swedish Electric Vibrator is UK oriy vibratory MSfcro

meat designed upon scientific lines The instructions we
enable you to apply the instrument in a scientific manner

No electric wires are necessary
The instrument complete in every detail is sold at 1230-

Wifl you let this amount stand between you and perfect health
One treatment proves the truth of the above statements Hun-

dreds of Washtngtonians are ready and witting to testify 10

the marvelous cures accomplished by the Wonderful Swedish
Vibrator

Fill out the attached Coupo-

nS Alexander Duvall
The Cecil 15th and L Sts N W

Dr J R HAYES Diagnosing Physician Telephone 661

Upon presentation by mall or in person at our oiSces w win oar
ingtaa This offer expires within ten

Addreas-

E7If you are not sick kindly hand this to
from

frfend who is

SWam nerdaJ

I

fur-

l

boots and ODe treatment to any applicant in tM city of WasPs
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STAND FOR PUBLICITY

Principles Set Portia at
SIcttlnRT Ilelu Yestertlny

Sentiments advocating the enactment
of a law compelling the publication of
the contributors of funds toward

campaigns and the sum donated were
voiced at a meetta-
Itctty AMOciatkm compoaed of promi-
nent members of the leading political
parties at a held at
noon at the New TVltlard Hotel
Senator Chandler presiding

The purpose of the orgaahMtfam is to
foster legislation prohibiting the coatri
butlon of funds for political campaigns-
by corporations The remarks of Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan received the closest
attention and were significant in that
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he said that if Congreas failed to pa
measures be would

platform of the Democratic
Bryan said the orya

said there were private mdiridval with
immense interests who also oaatris te4
toward cormpcVm ftsads cad that there
fore the list of coatrflwtors and amotmts-
cnould be published before end after
election

Perry Belmont of New York who is
at the head of the movement made an
address to which be discussed the propo-
sition in a thorough njauaer

Senator Chandler indorsed the views
expressed by Mr Belmont and
that a be appointed to place
before Congress the necessity of paMlcfey
IE legislation

Senator Chaadfer saM thct Intended
measure was the only way to atop po-
litical cOrruPtion that contrlbaUow by
corporations was at the bottom f cor-
ruption In politics cad that it had done
all the mischief heretofore bfiriusi of
the secrecy

Representative Sulaer of New
paid a tribute to Mr Belmont tar Us-
natirin rem to bring about etoa poli-
tics Repreceatative Rainey of

Talk on liarih 3Iovemeiit
Mr John F Hayford of the United States

Coast and Geodetic Survey delivered an
address last night on Earth movement
in the California earthquake of WT at
the regular weekly smoker of the Wash-
ington Society of Engineers at the chtb-

a 739 Fifteenth street northwest Dr
O H Tittxnan superintendent of tbe
Coast and Geodetic Survey presided At
the next smoker December 3 Mr C G
Elliott chief of drainage investigation
will speak on Drainage investigations
by the Department of Agriculture
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CIGAREUES-
I

Rsi-
C Ifs

I The bestknown bestliked-
bestselling Turkish cigarettes
in this or any country

I Better quality cannot be
produced greater value
was never known Thats
why

lOc for 10S

0 Wiy Pay liforc-

S ANARGYROS litEr
New Yprk

EXCURSIONS

NORFOLK WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO

Jamestown
ExpositionPoto-

mac River
Chesapeake Bay

Roads
BY NIGHT AND DAY

Night Steamers
Dally and Sunday at 630 p m

Day Steamer
Every other day on odd dates

at 8 a m
Modern Steel Steamers

Handsomely equipped
E7Tick t awl brtnUfaa at Oy Ticket

UOfc Colorado Vide Utk HId U air er
at Wharf foot oMth ft

NORFOLK WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO

Service TO CALIFORNIAAR-
IZONA NEW MEXICO AND TEXAS

Bighciaa Standard Equipment also most modern
bsecptoc Can Condoctod AVitbooc

Kate and stcaKerJapan China the nod Aimed
the A JIOOTWV Asa SI lamX W M mh Ot K W

For Mt Vernon Alexandria and
Arlington Washington Alexandria

Rv Sta i2thPaavTJt-
AIXS FOK WBKK DAYS

ax n A M n xoox i AXD zrxTl-
tAIKS ALEXANDRIA AKL1NC

DAILY EVEKY 31 MINUTXS

NOTICE
O awl after Nornnbrr 2 Mt Vnaoa Steamer

Chartr Mactlesifr will br withdrawn Ire aowul
Xoii wiil t ratrn iTiur to n Uni

THE 5101XT KKXOX AXI MARSUAtA
HALL STEiMB U LIMITED

y K MERTENx Ir idrat

CARS TO KENSINGTON
Can Ins UU tnd X Y aic CT CT M aria

Jo and Country Chtb to Query Chaw Lake Coo
with Keminctom can Bond tdp ticket

C at Fwaefii

Ferry Service to Alexandria
dimmer Lackawacna HOUR aad A
t a m to t p at doily and Sunday FARE
BACH WAY

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS

Hotel Traymore
Atlantic City

Open Throusbout the Ytar-
Fasaons as the hotel Jor the of

C O JtARQVETTE D S WHITE
Mcr Pn

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Urj NKV YORK AYE XW Swf
XtA ot

The Berlitz School
of Languages

Recent bt Lcuia J9M GraaCt
Pent iapo tXC S6 Oriod Prix
iiw teachers Trial iwson sne

723 Fourteenth st H W

Miss LippmcoU and Miss Bakers
Preparatory School and Kindergarten

cvfc ins e zht to SItter yeses
315 CALJFOttXIA AVIL con OF COX3

4 to S
Coeds eaOs let the i iu-

PRnATK INSTRUCTION IX XATHSXATICS

years esperiemce 1terary
J Box 313 cil-

j1CTTM EneHsh French School
for Girls

SEPARATE RCBIDCXCXS
AXD DAY PUPILS

KI36 ALICE A BRISTOL FztadpaL

reacV-
OKC Coitos Makeup State sad Bali

rocat Daoone ie Aa cptodate school with an
rarthod NATIONAL CONSEKVATOEX-

OF MUSIC AXD ACTlXti IK K CsgHal x

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Mrs McDnffle
TEACHER OF SINGING

F ST XW-

If FKEEMAAT-
SACHXR OF SINGING AND CHURCH ORGAN

Studio be Johns Chords Nth MId M sU-

YIHGII nVVIICR PIANO SCHOOL
GhX RGIA A ULLEK Dhootor-

IT F St X W Fhcae Lmcohi fit

DR JOHN P GAULFIELO
PIANO AM THEORY 3CO 15TH ST XW

A Fuel Thais
Economical and Best

inc is ooocMtaL It makes a oriefc sad
good tire tot little Well
vo Coif-

S BtiabrU Lane Coke delivered SOt
0 Hwibrto ire Coke delwfred

M Kjubels ljrn Coke drlivered 31
S BnathU Cn l rd Coke delivered 98

BinhrU mshrd Coke teljr rcd St
II Bushris tYushrrl Coke deliered LM

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO

413 Tenth St N W

The Famous

HOOIV1AKER
PENN RYE

Ten rfsrs cM 5i 3 Onto by chona
Also TENNESSEE 100 Bottle

The Shoomaker Co
1331 E St N

W oo 31aiR 1153M

1750F-
OR 25 SUITS

Our opening the
Suits will be made in our well
known correct style

Schwartz Pezman
Reliable Tailors

505507 Seventh St

Largest Morning Circulation
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